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*Project Title

Derby Canyon BNSF Fish Passage Project

*Sponsor

Chelan County Natural Resources Department

*Primary Contact

Mike Kaputa

*E-Mail Address

mike.kaputa@co.chelan.wa.us

*Anticipated Request SRFB

200,000

*Anticipated Request Tributary Committee

0

*Anticipated Other
Funding

600,000

*Other Funding Source(s)

Fish Barrier Removal Board

*Briefly describe the
location of the project

This project will occur at RM 0.1 on Lower Derby Canyon
adjacent to the con uence of the Wenatchee River.

*Latitude (decimal
degrees)

47.56969

*Longitude (decimal
degrees)

-120.58755

*Project subbasin

*Wenatchee Assessment
Unit(s)

Wenatchee
Wenatchee River-Derby Canyon

*Reach(es) Name

Wenatchee River-Derby Canyon

1. *In one or two
sentences, what do you
propose to do?

This culvert barrier is a 33% passable slope barrier with a water
surface drop o the apron of the culvert that leads to a 7%
gradient cascade at the
con uence of the Wenatchee River. This proposal includes
conceptual design development, preliminary design
development, permitting, and nal designs
to remove and replace the lowest sh passage barrier at RM 0.1
on Lower Derby Canyon and address the cascade barrier at the
con uence with the Wenatchee River.

2. *What species will the

Steelhead

project benefit?
3. *Select the project's
objectives and the
associated tracking
metrics
Fish Passage: Reporting
Code

Fish Passage

Quantity of sh passage blockages removed or altered
Miles of upstream made accessible

4. *Does this project or
any of its phases (e.g.,
design) already exist in
Salmon Recovery Portal or
PRISM?
5. *Has this project been
submitted previously for
funding through the SRFB
and/or Targeted
process(es)?
Please explain which
process(es) and how this
proposal differs from the
previous submission (e.g.,
different phase, modified
scope, etc.)
6. *What category is the
project?
7. *What project phase(s)
are proposed for
completion?

Yes

Yes

Previously submitted for SRFB. The proposal has not changed
other than we are looking for funding to address BNSF-speci c
requirements.

Restoration
Construction

